
 

●  D E E R   P A R K   C A L E N D A R  ●  How To Join Deer Park Today 
 

If you would like to join Deer Park Baptist 
Church today, you may do so in one of three 
ways: 
 

(1) Simply walk forward during the Invitation 
song at the end of the service and tell the 
Pastor standing at the front that you would 
like to join the church.   

(2) Either before or after the service you may 
approach one of our Pastors and let them 
know that you would like to talk to them 
about joining Deer Park. 

(3) You may make an appointment to meet 
with one of our Pastors during the week to 
talk about church membership and        

becoming a member of Deer Park. 
 

You may join our church by: 
 
(1) Professing your faith in Jesus as your Lord 

and Savior and committing to follow Him in 
baptism by immersion. 

(2) Coming to request baptism by immersion if 
you are already a Christian but have never 
been baptized in the manner that we  
practice. 

(3) Transferring your membership from another 
Southern Baptist Church. 

(4) Stating the fact that you have previously 
accepted Jesus as your Lord and Savior 
and have been baptized by immersion if 
you do not have a membership in a    
Southern Baptist Church. 

 
You may also come forward during the       
Invitation song or approach one of our Pastors 
either before or after the service for one of the 
following reasons: 
 
(1) To pray with one of our Pastors. 

(2) To make a fresh surrender to the Lordship 
of Jesus. 

(3) To commit your life to vocational Christian 
service. 

(4) To commit yourself to be under the   
Watchcare of our church (making Deer 
Park your “home away from home” but not 
actually becoming a member). 

 
Please feel free to ask for clarification to any 
of the information above. 

Sunday, December 24, 2017  

Tuesday, December 26th  
10:00 AM  Food Pantry 
 

Wednesday,  December 27th 
 No Evening Services 
 

Thursday, December 28th 
 10: 00 AM   Food Pantry 

Sunday, December 24th 
  9:45AM  Sunday School  
11:00AM  Sunday Morning Service 
  5:00PM  Christmas Eve Service 

DEER PARK BAPTIST CHURCH 
8875 Old University Blvd., North Charleston, SC 29406 

Office:  843-553-1172 ● Fax:  843-553-1170 

www.deerparkchurch.com 
 

Senior Pastor……………………………...………….Stephen Carr ~ scarr@deerparkchurch.com 

Family Ministry Pastor………..……………………..Lee Howell ~ lhowell@deerparkchurch.com 

Worship Music Leader………………...….……………Pam McCall ~ pamelahmccall@aol.com 

Ministry Assistant………………………………Jenny Jackson ~ jjackson@deerparkchurch.com 

Financial Secretary……………...…...Gene Retherford  ~ gretherford@deerparkchurch.com 

Child Development Center Director……...………Cindy Watts ~ cdc@deerparkchurch.com 

Children's Ministry Leader………....….....Christiana Harper ~ charper@deerparkchurch.com 

Deacon of the Week….…........................................................Stephen Jones/ Tom Huckabee 

Offering Counters …………………………………..………...Audrey Carpenter/ Tom Huckabee 

Preschool Ministry …………..………...…...……....(Toddlers)  Christine Rogers / Need Assistant

                                                  (3’s, 4’s & 5’s) Pam Carr/ Katie Kite 

Food Pantry……......................................................Dec 26— Dorothy Tackett & Tom Fasnatch 

                                  Dec 28 — Audrey & Billy Carpenter 

(FH)  Fellowship Hall  ●  (ED)  Education Building  ●  (CG)  Church Grounds   
  (CH)  Chapel  ●  (OS)  Off Site  ●  (CO)  Choir Room  ●  (CR)  Conference Room  

(SS)  Sunday School Class  ●  (YR)  Youth Room  ●  (SW)  Senior Wing 

 GOD 
REVEALS 

HIMSELF 
 

 

Through the birth of Christ 
 

Pastor Stephen Carr 

mailto:pamelahmccall@aol.com


 

Good Morning!  Thank you for choosing to worship at Deer Park!                              

If you are a first-time guest with us, please fill out the attached perforated         

card and place it in the offering plate as it passes.    

We look forward to getting to know you! 

 

Sunday, December 24, 2017   

11:00 a.m.   
  

Special Music                             Celebration Choir 

 
Welcome                                                                     Pastor Lee Howell 

 
“Joy to the World”   

 
“Hark the Herald Angels Sing”   

 
Offertory Prayer  

 
Special Music from our Children 

 
Message                          Pastor Stephen Carr  

 
“O Little Town Of Bethlehem”                                        

              
Closing                                                                    Pastor Stephen Carr  

Today’s Date :  12/24/17        

Dr./Rev./Mr./Mrs./Ms./Miss: 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ 

City:______________________ Zip:________ 

Phone:_________________ DOB: __________ 

Email:_________________________________ 

Your family: 
 

Name:_____________________ DOB: ______ 

Name:_____________________ DOB: ______ 

Name:_____________________ DOB: ______ 

Name:_____________________ DOB: ______ 

 

Please check any that may apply: 
 

__ First time guest          __ Second time guest 
__ Regular Attendee      __ Member 
 

__  I am actively looking for a church home. 
__  I am active at another local church. 
__  I am just visiting the area. 
__  I am unsure about my relationship with 
          Christ. 
__  I would like a visit from a member of Deer 
      Park. 
__  I am not interested in a visit at this time. 
 
 
 

__   I’d like more information on:  

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 
 

 

__  I have a special prayer request for:  

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 
 

 

For Office Use Only: 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

 

 
 

 
 

 Sunday School…..……..….….….151  
 

 
 

 Worship Attendance.................. 153 

 

Weekly Budget Needs..... $9,681.00 

Budget Received……       $7,402.07 

Reveal God’s Plan…..          $563.00 

Designated Rec’d..….          $731.00 

Counting Our Blessings – December 17, 2017 

Come Let Us Worship! 

 

Lottie Moon  

Starting in 1888, the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering was established 

to empower the international missions efforts for Southern Baptists.  

After more than a century, the annual offering continues its steady 

growth.  The national goal this year is $160 million.  Your giving 

enables missionaries to be sent to make disciples and multiply 

churches among unreached peoples and places for the glory of 

God.  
 

Evening Services 

Join us for a special Christmas Eve service tonight at 5 PM.  There will 

be no evening services on Wednesday, December 27th or Sunday, 

December 31st.  Enjoy the holidays with your family and friends! 
 

Church Office Hours 

The church office will be closed December 25-26 in honor of the 

Christmas holiday. 

 
Children’s Worker Needed 

If you are interested in helping out with our children’s ministry on 

Wednesday evenings, please see Christiana Harper. 

 
We at Deer Park truly wish you and your family a blessed Christmas! 

For today in the city of David there has been born for you a Savior, who is Christ 
the Lord.  This will be a sign for you: you will find a baby wrapped in cloths and 

lying in a manger.” And suddenly there appeared with the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God and saying, “Glory to God in the highest, 

And on earth peace among men with whom He is pleased.” Luke 2: 11-14 


